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Def i ni tion of the “Health 
Ben e fit Bas ket” in Poland
Fun da men tals of the health care 
sys tem
Health care in Poland re mains the re spon-
si bil i ty of var i ous sec tors, but it is car ried 
out prin ci pal ly by the so cial se cu ri ty sys-
tem. Most as pects of the gen er al health 
care frame work were found ed in 1997 
by Ar ti cle 68 of the Con sti tu tion which 
states that: (a) Ev ery one has a right to 
health care. (b) Cit i zens, re gard less of 
their eco nom ic sta tus, shall be pro vid ed 
with equal ac cess to health care ser vices fi-
nanced from the pub lic funds by the pub-
lic au thor i ties; the con di tions and the sco-
pe of ser vices are to be de tailed in the ap-
pro pri ate laws. (c) Pub lic au thor i ties are 
obliged to pro vide spe cial health care ser-
vices to chil dren, preg nant wom en, dis-
abled per sons, and the el der ly. (d) Pub lic 
au thor i ties are obliged to coun ter epi dem-
ic dis eases and pre vent po ten tial ly health-
threat en ing out comes of en vi ron men tal 
deg ra da tion.
Pri or to 1989 the Pol ish health care sys-
tem fell un der a pub lic in te grat ed mod el, 
some times called the “Se mashko” mod el, 
named for its So vi et ide ol o gist, and chan-
ged grad u al ly over time. In this sys tem the 
gov ern ment was both the prin ci ple in sur-
er and the ma jor provider of ser vices, via 
health fa cil i ties owned and ad min is tered by 
re gion al rep re sen ta tives of the gov ern ment 
(Voivods, “Gov er nors”). The ben e fit bas ket 
in a giv en area was de ter mined by the phys-
i cal pres ence or ab sence of spe cial ists and 
equip ment. The coun try had be gun to re-
form the health care sys tem as ear ly as the 
1980s, al beit rather slow ly. Un til the end of 
the 1990s the re form pro cess fo cused ba-
si cal ly on re defin ing the role of the state 
and in tro duc ing quasi mar ket mech a nisms, 
greater in di vid u al free dom, and de cen tral-
ized re spon si bil i ty and man age ment. On 1 
Jan uary 1999 the in sti tu tions of uni ver sal 
health in sur ance com menced their ac tiv i-
ty by virtue of the Law of Uni ver sal Health 
In sur ance of 1997, with amend ments from 
1998. This es tab lished 16 Re gion al Health 
In sur ance (Sick ness) Funds along with the 
Health In sur ance Fund for so-called “uni-
formed work ers” (army work ers, po lice-
men, rail way work ers) and their fam i lies, 
which op er at ed at in ter re gion al lev el. Ac-
cord ing to the Law of Uni ver sal Health In-
sur ance, Health Funds sign con tracts with 
health care in sti tu tions. Re gion al Health 
Funds cov ered par tic u lar voivod ships (ad-
min is tra tive re gions) pop u lat ed by 1–6 mil-
lion in hab i tants. Af ter 2000 there were no 
le gal bar ri ers to the Health Funds ex tend-
ing their ac tiv i ties to oth er re gions. Cit i-
zens were free to choose the Health Fund 
ir re spec tive of their place of liv ing. Health 
Funds had be come au ton o mous or ga ni za-
tion al and prop er ty in sti tu tions, but they 
still re mained pub lic and man aged funds 
col lect ed through pre mi ums un der the su-
per vi sion of a pub lic “boards,” with the 
prin ci ple aim of pro vid ing in so far as their 
bud get al lowed the best health care to all in-
sured per sons in their re gion.
In re al i ty, how ev er, there was lit tle 
com pe ti tion be tween Health Funds for 
pa tients, ex cept in some neigh bor ing re-
gions when cer tain Health Funds be gan 
ab sorb ing per sons in ad ja cent ar eas. Still 
how ev er, they were fo cused rather on 
pre serv ing qual i ty and “prop er re la tions” 
with providers in their own re gions. In 
2001 the So cial-Demo crat ic Gov ern ment 
ini ti at ed a cen tral iza tion of the sys tem by 
merg ing all Health Funds into a uni fied 
uni ver sal Na tion al Health Fund (NHF) 
with 16 re gion al branch es. The pro cess 
of re cen tral iza tion of the sys tem last ed 
2 years and was bur dened with sub stan-
tial tech ni cal prob lems and short com-
ings. Dur ing the pe ri od from 2001 un til 
2005 there were six Min is ters of Health, 
and the Health In sur ance Act was com-
plete ly re-writ ten twice, one af ter the in-
ter ven tion of the Con sti tu tion al Tri bunal. 
One of the rea sons giv en by the Tri bunal 
in declar ing the law un con sti tu tion al was 
the lack of def i ni tion con cern ing “con di-
tions and scope of ser vices” to which 
an in sured per son is en ti tled un der the 
health in sur ance law.
Reg u la tion of the ben e fit bas ket
There are var i ous le gal acts and doc u-
ments defin ing the scope of ser vices and 
con di tions re quired for en ti tle ment. In 
the hi er ar chy of reg u la tions the most im-
por tant and most gen er al are those based 
upon the Con sti tu tion. More spe cif ic are 
the laws rat i fied by Par lia ment and the 
Pres i dent, which reg u late cer tain ar eas of 
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so cial life and ac tiv i ties. The laws list ed be-
low in clude obli ga tions of pub lic or gans 
and in sti tu tions, to pro vide and en sure 
health ben e fits to per sons in need:
F Health in sur ance law which reg u lates 
the uni ver sal and obli ga to ry in sur-
ance scheme that cov ers some 99 
of Pol ish cit i zens and a large pro por-
tion of nonci t i zens, res i dents, both 
short- and long-term (Ustawa, 27 Au-
gust 2004, r. o świad czeni ach opie ki 
zdrowot nej fi nan sowanych ze środ-
ków pub licznych, Dz.U. Nr 210 z 2004 
r. poz. 2135).
F La bor code and oc cu pa tion al med i-
cine law which reg u lates re la tions be-
tween em ploy ers and em ploy ees, in-
clud ing the health pro tec tion mea-
sures that em ploy ers are obliged to 
pay (Ustawa, 26 June 1974, r. Kodeks 
pra cy-tekst jed no li ty, Dz.U. nr 21 z 
1998 r. poz.94 z późn.zm; (Ustawa, 27 
June 1997, o służ bie me dy cyny pra cy r., 
Dz.U. Nr 96 poz.593).
F Laws which reg u late the obli ga tions 
of pub lic au thor i ties and in di vid u-
als re gard ing pro tec tion against and 
cop ing with spe cif ic prob lem at ic 
health ar eas, such as in fec tious dis-
eases (Ustawa z, 6 Septem ber 2001, 
r. o chorobach za kaźnych i za każe ni-
ach, Dz.U. Nr 126 z 2001 r. poz.1384 
z późn.zm), men tal health (Usta-
wa, 19 Au gust 1994, r. o ochronie 
zdrowia psy chicznego, Dz. U. Nr 111, 
poz. 535, z późn. zm.), drug (Usta-
wa, 24 April 1997, r. o prze ci wdzi ała-
niu narko manii, Dz. U. z 2003 r. Nr 
24, poz. 198 i Nr 122, poz. 1143), and 
al co hol abuse (Ustawa, 26 Oc to ber 
1982, r. o wychowa niu w trzeź woś ci i 
prze ci wdzi ała niu alko holiz mowi, Dz. 
U. z 2002 r. Nr 147, poz. 1231, z późn. 
zm.10) prob lems-which.
F Laws on the res cue sys tem (Ustawa, 25 
July 2001, r. o Państ wowym Ra town-
ictwie Me dy cznym, Dz. U. Nr 113, poz. 
1207, z późn. zm.13) and ser vices (Us-
tawa, 6 De cem ber 2002, r. o świad cze-
niu usług ra town ict wa me dy cznego, 
Dz. U. Nr 241, poz. 2073 oraz z 2003 
r. Nr 99, poz. 920) which reg u late the 
func tion ing and fi nanc ing of the na-
tion al res cue sys tem and care pro vid-
ed to per sons in need.
F So cial se cu ri ty law which es tab lish es 
rules for so cial se cu ri ty cov er age for 
var i ous pop u la tion groups, both oc cu-
pa tion al ly ac tive and non ac tive (Usta-
wa, 13 Oc to ber 1998, o sys temie ubez-
pieczeń społecznych, Dz. U. Nr 137, 
poz. 887 z późn. zm.).
F Pe nal code which reg u lates the is sues 
of crime and treat ment of per sons con-
vict ed of com mit ting crimes (Usta-
wa, 6 Jan uary 1997, r.-Kodeks karny 
wykon awczy, Dz. U. Nr 90, poz. 557, z 
późn. zm.9).
F Law on for eign ers which reg u lates the 
rights and obli ga tions of non-Pol ish 
res i dents who are un der care of Pol ish 
au thor i ties (Ustawa, 13 Jan uary 2003, r. 
o cud zoziem cach, Dz. U. Nr 128, poz. 
1175 oraz z 2004 r. Nr 96, poz. 959 i Nr 
179, poz. 1842).
F Road traf fic code which reg u lates the 
rights and obli ga tions of pub lic roads 
users (Ustawa, 20 Jan uary 1997, r. o 
ruchu dro gowym, Dz.U. Nr 58 z 2003 
r. poz.515 z późn.zm.).
Many of these laws con tain so-called del e-
ga tions to reg u la tions/de crees reg u lat ing 
on a tech ni cal lev el both the scope and 
con di tions of ser vices avail able to in di vid-
u als in Poland. The un der ly ing log ic of 
the leg isla tive pro cess in Poland pro vides 
that laws es tab lish the fun da men tal prin-
ci ples and mech a nisms while reg u la tions/
de crees gov ern their prac ti cal ap pli ca tion. 
Both are by na ture obli ga to ry, and there 
are le gal and ad min is tra tive sanc tions for 
non com pli ance. In ad di tion to le gal acts, 
there are ad di tion al doc u ments re fer ring 
to the ben e fit bas ket which are not of le-
gal na ture. The most im por tant of these 
and the only one dis cussed here is a cat-
a logue of ser vices (so-called “con tract ed 
prod ucts”) which are pur chased by the 
NHF. The cat a logues are ap pen di ces to 
the pro cure ment doc u men ta tion in the 
pro ce dures of pur chas ing health ser vices 
and goods with in the uni ver sal health in-
sur ance sys tem. The “prod ucts” in clud ed 
in the cat a logues are then the sub ject of 
con tracts be tween the NHF and the ser-
vice providers, to be pro vid ed to the “ben-
e fi cia ries.”
. Ta ble 1 pre sents a list of laws and de-
crees which de ter mine the ben e fit bas ket 
in each of the ex ist ing sub sys tems. The 
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tech nol o gy as sess ment. The sec ond is sue 
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lev el of de tail in defin ing the scope of the 
ben e fits to which per sons are en ti tled, dif-
fers in the Acts. It is worth not ing that in 
each case the Act states who is en ti tled 
(cov ered) to a cer tain kind of pro tec tion 
and what pro tec tion it is, some times al-
so defin ing the cir cum stances and con di-
tions un der which it is avail able. For pres-
ent pur pos es we can dif fer en ti ate three lev-
els of ex plic it ness of def i ni tions in the ben-
e fit bas ket:
F Ex plic it: That which is un der stood as 
pro vid ing spe cif ic med i cal pro ce dures 
and ac tions (e.g., im mu ni za tion for 
hep a ti tis B), name ly those men tioned 
in the law or reg u la tion
F Semiex plic it: That which out lines a 
cer tain area of health care to which 
ben e fi cia ries have rights (e.g., pri ma ry 
care)
F Im plic it: That which men tions gen er-
al ly that health care is pro vid ed, some-
times with ad di tion al for mu la tion as 
all nec es sary, ef fi cient, etc.
In some of the Acts in clud ed in . Ta ble 1 
some ben e fits are de ter mined in more de-
tail and some oth ers in less de tail, which 
means that the lev el of ex plic it ness of defin-
ing the ben e fit bas ket ranges from im plic it 
to ex plic it. As a rule, reg u la tions (de crees) 
are more de tailed in the ben e fits def i ni tion 
than laws, and the laws are more spe cif ic 
than the Con sti tu tion. How ev er, in the ca-
se of the most promi nent Act, the Uni ver-
sal In sur ance Law, the Act en clos es the ben-
e fits def i ni tion on all three lev els of de tail.
Obli ga tions of the pub lic au thor i ties 
de rived from the le gal reg u la tions are 
fi nanced from pub lic sources, which 
amount to 70 of the to tal health ex pen-
di ture in Poland. Pri vate ex pen di ture (es-
ti mat ed as 30 of the to tal health ex pen-
di ture) is main ly out-of-pock et pay ment 
with mi nor sup ple men tal role of pri vate 
in sur ance and qua si-in sur ance. As re gards 
pri vate ex pen di ture, no ben e fit bas ket can 
be dis cussed; the only ex cep tion is oc cu pa-
tion al med i cine, dis cussed be low.
Roles of part ners in defin ing 
the ben e fit bas ket
Par lia ment is the supreme leg isla tive bo-
dy in Poland. The cen tral gov ern ment, re-
spect ing (in the o ry) a sub sidiary prin ci ple, 
reg u lates the ac tiv i ties of both in di vid u als 
and in sti tu tions and, through its ad min is-
tra tion and agen cies su per vis es their com-
pli ance with le gal reg u la tions. Lo cal (re-
gion al) gov ern ments are re spon si ble for 
pub lic ac tiv i ties on their ter ri to ries. Laws 
es tab lish prin ci ples and mech a nisms, 
while reg u la tions/de crees es tab lish their 
prac ti cal ap pli ca tions. Reg u la tions/de-
crees can not ex ceed the area de ter mined 
by the spe cif ic law, and they are is sued by 
each of the gov ern ment min istries. With 
re gards to the ben e fit bas ket, the Na tion al 
As sem bly, i.e., a joint ses sion of Sejm and 
Sen ate (low er and the up per cham bers 
of Par lia ment), adopts the Con sti tu tion, 
among oth ers, with its pro vi sions ded i cat-
ed to health pro tec tion. The Sejm drafts 
laws that must be ap proved by the Sen ate 
and signed by the Pres i dent. The Gov ern-
ment min istries de fine var i ous parts of the 
“ben e fit bas ket” is su ing reg u la tions to ex ist-
ing le gal pro vi sions.
The NHF de fines cat a logues of ser vices 
(so-called “prod ucts”) which are pur chased 
by the health in sur ance in sti tu tion that im-
ple ments uni ver sal manda to ry health in-
sur ance. The pro cess of defin ing the list of 
prod ucts was not for mal ized un til re cent ly, 
al though in 2005 a for mal ized pro cess of set-
ting gen er al con di tions of con tract ing was 
es tab lished, which take places un der the 
NHF pro tec torate and with par tic i pa tion 
of providers as so ci a tions rep re sent ing mo-
re the 10,000 pro fes sion als. The cat a logues 
are pub lished as ap pen di ces to the pro cure-
ment doc u men ta tion in the pro cess of pur-
chas ing health ser vices and goods with in 
the uni ver sal health in sur ance sys tem. The 
“prod ucts” from cat a logues are lat er placed 
in con tracts be tween the NHF and the pro-
viders of the ser vices.
Def i ni tions of the ben e fit bas ket 
in cer tain ar eas of health care
Health care is a wide area, and some times 
it is dif fi cult to de fine which ac tions be long 
to it and which, for ex am ple, to so cial se cu-
ri ty. For the pres ent study, the OECD func-
tion al clas si fi ca tion (In ter na tion al Clas si fi-
ca tion for Health Ac counts–Health Func-
tions) was used to de fine bound aries of 
the health care sys tem. . Ta ble 2 pre sents 
ar eas/sub sys tems of health care in Po-
land with their re spec tive reg u la tions re-
gard ing the ben e fit bas ket and their char-
ac ter is tics; the in di vid u al Acts pre sent ed 
in . Ta ble 1 are ag gre gat ed here into fol-
low ing ar eas:
F So cial health in sur ance sys tem, reg u-
lat ed by health in sur ance law and re-
lat ed de crees. Pro cure ment doc u men-
ta tion be longs to this sys tem, which is 
not a le gal act but is dis cussed here be-
cause of its role in the sys tem.
F So cial in sur ance sys tem, which is a 
wider con cept than so cial health in sur-
ance, but here it con tains func tions 
reg u lat ed by so cial in sur ance law and 
farm ers’ so cial in sur ance law (Ustawa 
z dnia 20 grud nia 1990 o ubez piecze-
niu społecznym rol ników i ich rodzin, 
Dz.U. z 1998r. Nr 7 poz.25 z późn.zm.) 
and re lat ed de crees.
F Oc cu pa tion al med i cine, which is a pri-
vate ly fund ed sys tem, ac cord ing to 
OECD def i ni tions, of ten in the form 
of pre paid ar range ments of em ploy ers, 
cov er ing pre ven tion ser vices and of ten 
some forms of out pa tient health care.
F Res cue sys tem, com pris ing ben e fits re-
sult ing from reg u la tions on na tion al 
res cue sys tem and res cue ser vices.
F Men tal health and sub stance abuse, 
com pris ing ben e fits for per sons suf-
fer ing from men tal dis or ders and sub-
stance abuse prob lems.
F In fec tious dis eases, cov er ing pre ven-
tion and treat ment ser vices, part ly pro-
vid ed on a manda to ry ba sis.
F Pris on ers and for eign ers re sid ing in 
closed cen ters, cov er ing all nec es sary 
med i cal in ter ven tions for per sons 
with lim it ed free dom.
. Ta ble 2 de scribes the kind of doc u ment 
that reg u lates the ben e fit bas ket in each 
sub sys tem and the lev el of pre ci sion in de-
ter min ing the bas ket, which refers to the 
dis tinc tions men tioned above (1 the least 
pre cise, 3 the most pre cise).
So cial health in sur ance sys tem
Most health ser vices and goods are de liv-
ered with in the so cial health in sur ance sys-
tem, which we there fore dis cuss in more 
de tail. Af ter lengthy de bate and two ma-
jor chang es in the law in 1997 and 2003 
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and the Law of 27/08/2004 on health ca-
re ser vices fund ed from pub lic re sources 
was adopt ed in 2004 to re place ex ist ing 
health in sur ance laws (Let ter of Is sue no. 
210, 2004, pos. 2135). Un der the new law 
the ben e fi cia ries, i.e., EU cit i zens with in-
sur ance rights, gained the right to ac cess 
the en tire range of avail able health care ser-
vices. Pub licly fund ed ser vices are di vid ed 
into 22 dif fer ent cat e gories, for ex am ple, di-
ag nos tic tests in clud ing med i cal lab o ra to-
ry di ag nos tic, ser vices aimed at health pro-
tec tion, pre ven tion of dis eases and in juries, 
ear ly de tec tion of dis eases, in clud ing com-
pul so ry vac ci na tions, pri ma ry health ca-
re, out pa tient spe cial ist ser vices, and in pa-
tient care. The Min is ter of Health has sev-
er al le gal obli ga tions for is su ing the reg u la-
tions par tial ly form ing the ben e fit bas ket. 
These are spec i fied in . Ta ble 1.
Ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 16 of the Act on 
health care ser vices fi nanced from pub lic 
funds, the ben e fit bas ket does not cov er 
some ser vices, such as re im burse ment of 
the cost of cer tifi cates re quired for a driv-
ing li cense and oth er med i cal state ments 
or fo ren sic ex per tise ob tained at the re-
quest of the court or pros e cu tor, which 
are cov ered by sep a rate pub lic funds. Pa-
tients re sid ing at nurs ing homes must cov-
er the cost of food and ac com mo da tion 
them selves. There is a neg a tive list of ser-
vices ex clud ed from the guar an teed pub-
lic health ser vice bas ket, such as vac ci na-
tions not in clud ed in the com pul so ry vac-
ci na tion pack age, plas tic and cos met ic sur-
gery when it is not nec es sary treat ment 
for mal for ma tion, in ju ry, ill ness, and gen-
der change op er a tions but also treat ment 
of epi lep sy with stim u la tion of ner vus va-
gus, di ag nos tics and treat ment of the tas-
te dis or ders, hy per bar ic cham ber in SM 
treat ment. A full list of these ser vices was 
ap pend ed to the law, which means that it 
must be rat i fied by Par lia ment. More over, 
ac cord ing to Ar ti cle 25 of the Act, the NHF 
does not re im burse the costs of treat ment 
or di ag nos tics of an in sured per son that 
are in curred abroad un less these ser vices 
were pro vid ed in ac cor dance with Reg u la-
tion 1408/71/EC. On the ba sis of these reg-
u la tions and pre vi ous ly pre sent ed le gal 
pro vi sions the NHF de fines the so-called 
“con tract ed prod ucts” that are pur chased 
in the scheme. The cat a logue of health ca-
re prod ucts in cludes a num ber of parts/
chap ters, as pre sent ed in . Ta ble 3.
The cat a logue of ser vices is not pub-
lished in a uni formed way but rather as a 
set of ap pen di ces to var i ous mod els of con-
tracts with var i ous groups of providers. It 
is pub lished in elec tron ic form usu al ly in 
Oc to ber of the year pre ced ing the year 
of con tract ing. . Ta ble 3 was de vel oped 
on a ba sis of an of fi cial pub li ca tion of the 
NHF and pre sents an ag gre gate of a prod-
uct list from a va ri ety of NHF in ter nal doc-
u ments. The log ic of prod ucts no men cla-
ture re flects the way in which it is used for 
pay ment and mon i tor ing pur pos es. Some 
parts of the cat a logue are pub lished in the 
form of le gal acts and ap pen di ces and are 
rewrit ten into con trac tu al con di tions, for 
ex am ple, den tist ry, spas, and med i cal prod-
ucts (in clud ing or tho pe dic) while oth ers 
are de vel oped ful ly by the NHF ex perts.
Ta ble 1
List of doc u ments de ter min ing the ben e fit bas ket and its lev el of ex plic it ness
Ex plic it Semiex plic it Im plic it
1. Health in sur ance law
•  De cree on den tal care
•  De cree on ba sic and sup ple men tary phar ma ceu ti cals
•  De cree on phar ma ceu ti cals for chron i cal ly ill
•  De cree on pre ven tion ser vices
•  De cree on pre ven tion ser vices, school med i cine
•  De cree on med i cal good and ma te ri als
•  De cree on med i cal trans porta tion ben e fits
•  De cree on spa ther a py ser vices
•  De cree on high ly spe cial ized pro ce dures


































2. Men tal health pro tec tion law – – +
3. So cial in sur ance law






4. Farm ers so cial in sur ance law







5. Pe nal code – + –
6. Al co hol abuse law – + –
7. Drugs abuse law – + –
8. Law on for eign ers – – +
9. Na tion al res cue sys tem law – – +
10. Res cue ser vices law – – +
11. La bor code
•  De cree on pre ven tion mea sures for em ploy ees











12. Oc cu pa tion al med i cine law
•   De cree on oc cu pa tion al med i cine in de fense ser vices
•   De cree on oc cu pa tion al med i cine in in ter nal af fairs 
ser vices
•   De cree on oc cu pa tion al med i cine in pen i ten tiary 
ser vices
















13. In fec tious dis eases law
•   De cree on im mu ni za tion of em ploy ees










14. Road traf fic law
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Ta ble 2
Ben e fit bas ket and an ex plic it ness of its de scrip tion in dis tin guished ar eas (L law, R reg u la tion, A non le gal doc u ment,
1 least pre cise, 3 most pre cise)
So cial 
health
in sur ance 
sys tem
So cial 












In fec tious 
dis eases
Pris on ers, 
for eign-
ers un der 
state care
L R A L R A L R A L R A L R A L R A L R A
HC.1 Ser vices of cur a tive care – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – –
HC.1.1 In pa tient cur a tive care 2 3 3 – – – – – – 2 – 3 1 – – 1 – 3 – – –
HC.1.2 Day cas es of cur a tive care 1 – 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – –
HC.1.3 Out pa tient care 2 – 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1 – 3 – – –
HC.1.3.1 Ba sic med i cal and 
di ag nos tic ser vices
2 – 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1 – – – – –
HC.1.3.2 Out pa tient den tal care 2 3 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 1 – 3 – – –
HC.1.3.3 All oth er spe cial ized 
health care
2 – 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – –
HC.1.3.9 All oth er out pa tient 
cur a tive care
2 – 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – –
HC.1.4 Ser vices of cur a tive home 
care
2 – 3 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
HC.2 Ser vices of re ha bil i ta tive care – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – –
HC.2.1 In pa tient re ha bil i ta tive care 1 – 2 1 2 3 – – – – – – 1 – 2 – – – – – –
HC.2.2 Day cas es of re ha bil i ta tive 
care
1 – 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – 2 – – – – – –
HC.2.3 Out pa tient re ha bil i ta tive 
care
1 – 3 1 – 3 – – – – – – 1 – 2 – – – – – –
HC.2.4 Ser vices of re ha bil i ta tive 
home care
1 – 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – 2 – – – – – –
HC.3 Ser vices of long-term 
nurs ing care
– – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
HC.3.1 In pa tient long-term 
nurs ing care
2 – 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – –
HC.3.2 Day cas es of long-term 
nurs ing care
1 – 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – –
HC.3.3 Long-term nurs ing care: 
home care
2 – 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – –
HC.4 An cil lary ser vices to health 
care
– – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – –
HC.4.1 Clin i cal lab o ra to ry 2 – 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 2 – 3 – – –
HC.4.2 Di ag nos tic im ag ing 2 – 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 2 – 3 – – –
HC.4.3 Pa tient trans port 
and emer gen cy res cue
2 2 2 – – 3 – – – 1 – 2 1 – – – – – 1 – –
HC.4.9 All oth er mis cel la neous 
ser vices
– – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
HC.5 Med i cal goods dis pensed 
to out pa tients
– – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – –
HC.5.1 Phar ma ceu ti cals 
and med i cal non durables
– – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – –
HC.5.1.1 Pre scribed medicines 2 3 – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 2 3 – – 2 –
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Ta ble 2
Ben e fit bas ket and an ex plic it ness of its de scrip tion in dis tin guished ar eas (L law, R reg u la tion, A non le gal doc u ment,
1 least pre cise, 3 most pre cise)
So cial 
health
in sur ance 
sys tem
So cial 












In fec tious 
dis eases
Pris on ers, 
for eign-
ers un der 
state care
L R A L R A L R A L R A L R A L R A L R A
HC.5.2 Ther a peu tic de vices and 
med i cal durables
– – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
HC.5.2.1 Glass es and vi sion prod-
ucts
2 3 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
HC.5.2.2 Or tho pe dic de vices and 
oth er pros thet ics
2 3 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
HC.5.2.3 Hear ing aids 2 3 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
HC.5.2.4 Medi cotech ni cal de vices, 
incl. wheelchairs
2 3 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
HC.5.2.9 All oth er mis cel la neous 
med i cal durables
2 3 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
HC.6 Pre ven tion and pub lic health 
ser vices
– – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – –
HC.6.1 Ma ter nal and child health 2 2 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – 2 – 3 – – –
HC.6.2 School health ser vices 2 2 3 – – – – – – – – – – – – 2 – 3 – – –
HC.6.3 Pre ven tion of com mu ni ca ble 
dis eases
1 2 3 – – – – – – – – – – – – 2 3 3 – – –
HC.6.4 Pre ven tion of 
non com mu ni ca ble dis eases
1 2 3 – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – –
HC.6.5 Oc cu pa tion al health care – – – – – – 1 2 – – – – – – – – – – – – –
HC.6.9 All oth er mis cel la neous 
pub lic health ser vices
– – – – – – – – – – – – 1 – – – – – – – –
(continued)
Oth er schemes
A num ber of laws reg u late the oth er sche-
mes pro vid ing ser vices and goods to Pol ish 
in hab i tants (see . Ta ble 1). Gen er al char ac-
ter is tics of the re main ing schemes are that 
they usu al ly rely on pub lic funds and im ple-
ment so cial and pub lic pol i cy in de liv er ing 
ser vices and goods to var i ous pop u la tion 
groups. Some of the schemes obli ga to ri ly 
en gage pri vate funds, for ex am ple, oc cu pa-
tion al med i cine which obliges em ploy ers to 
pro vide cer tain kind of ser vices to em ploy-
ees. The spe cial reg u la tions of ten fo cus on 
un der priv i leged pop u la tions, such as the 
men tal ly ill and al co hol and drugs ad dicts, 
to make avail able nec es sary ser vices to per-
sons who would oth er wise not re ceive 
them. It is in ter est ing to note that many of 
the func tions spec i fied in these spe cial reg-
u la tions oblige the NHF to fi nance it, as in 
the case of in fec tious dis eases.
Dis cus sion
This study pre sents the le gal and ad min is-
tra tive reg u la tions re gard ing health ben-
e fits to which var i ous groups in Poland 
are en ti tled. The range of avail able ben e-
fits is clear ly quite wide, and the jus ti fi ca-
tions for re spec tive en ti tle ments are also 
var ied. How ev er, in both pub lic and pro-
fes sion al opin ion there is no such a thing 
as the “ben e fit bas ket” in Poland [1]. This 
is also fre quent ly the rea son ad duced to 
ex plain why the health sys tem works so 
poor ly. There is no sys tem at ic re search in 
this area, but the dif fer ent par ties in the 
sys tem ap peal for the pro vi sion of a ben e-
fit bas ket clear ly for dif fer ent rea sons: pa-
tients who feel lost in the sys tem see in 
the en vi sioned ben e fit bas ket a way to se-
cure their rights, and pro fes sion als have 
claimed that the lack of ex plic it list ing of 
ben e fits make pa tients de mand more then 
nec es sary, which places physi cians un der 
strong pres sure to pre scribe and per form 
many ser vices that are not even tu al ly cov-
ered by the pay er. On the oth er hand, ex-
plic it for mu la tion of “prod ucts” pur chased 
in the in sur ance sys tem cre ates sub stan tial 
con tro ver sies and crit i cism be cause some 
med i cal pro ce dures are omit ted.
In 1999–2000 the Min istry of Health 
and So cial Wel fare pub licly ex pressed its 
com mit ment to the de vel op ment of a de-
fined ba sic ben e fit bas ket. This pro pos-
al was hot ly dis put ed at the time, with a 
num ber of groups op pos ing the con cept 
be cause it was of ten seen as a way of lim-
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Ta ble 3
Cat e gories of “con tract ed prod ucts” pur chased by Na tion al Health Fund with clas si fi ca tion by SHA cat e gories and short 
de scrip tion, valid for 2005
SHA cat e go ry Char ac ter is tics
Pri ma ry care HC.1.3.1, HC.6.1, 
HC.6.2, HC.6.3
Pro vid ed by gen er al prac ti tion ers, pe di a tri cians, and in ter nal med i cine spe cial ists. 
The care is sup port ed by gen er al-prac ti tio ner nurs es and mid wives. Con tains also school 
nurse ac tiv i ty
Out pa tient care, sur gi cal HC.1.3.3 Con tains ap prox. 50 in va sive (sur gi cal) pro ce dures pro vid ed by out pa tient care physi cians
Out pa tient care, med i cal and 
di ag nos tics
HC.1.3.3 Con tains con sul ta tion ser vices of out pa tient care physi cians, to geth er with a set of 
di ag nos tic tests that must be pro vid ed by them at their own cost
Out pa tient care, di ag nos tics HC.4.2 Con tains 22 im ag ing pro ce dures fi nanced sep a rate ly
Hos pi tal care, gen er al HC.1.1 Con tains ap prox. 1400 dif fer ent hos pi tal care cas es; both sur gi cal (with in va sive 
pro ce dure) and med i cal (con ser va tive ther a py)
Hos pi tal care-ra di ol o gy, nu cle ar 
med i cine
HC.1.1, HC.1.2 Con tains nu cle ar med i cine ther a pies, pro vid ed with or with out hos pi tal iza tion
Hos pi tal care, on co log i cal 
ther a py
HC.1.1, HC.1.2 Con tains che mo ther a py of neo plasm, both in hos pi tal care and day care
Hos pi tal care, nonon co log i cal 
ther a py
HC.1.1, HC.1.2 Con tains che mo ther a py for nonon co log i cal cas es (e.g., hep a ti tis B), pro vid ed both 
in hos pi tal and day care
Den tist ry, chil dren HC.1.3.2 Con tains ap prox. 40 pro ce dures avail able to chil dren (up to 18 years) only
Den tist ry, gen er al HC.1.3.2 Con tains ap prox. 70 pro ce dures avail able to all in sur ers
Den tist ry, preg nant wom en HC.1.3.2 Con tains ser vices that are avail able for free to preg nant wom en
Spas HC.2.1, HC.2.3 Con tains re ha bil i ta tive and treat ment ser vices avail able in spas (a cat e go ry of set tings), 
both in in pa tient and am bu la to ry man ner
Emer gen cy HC.4.3 Con tains res cue and emer gen cy trans porta tion ser vices, both air and ground
Sep a rate ly con tract ed ser vices HC.1.2 Con tains ap prox. 20 not oth er wise clas si fied ser vices, main ly pro vid ed in day care 
(incl. he mo di al y sis, oxy gen ther a py, etc.)
Psy chi at ric and sub stance
 abuse ther a py
HC.1.1, HC.1.3.3, 
HC.1.2
Con tains ser vices pro vid ed by psy chi a trists, in all kind of set tings
Re ha bil i ta tion HC.2.1, HC.2.2, 
HC.2.3, HC.2.4
Con tains re ha bil i ta tion ser vices pro vid ed by physi cians and phys io ther a pists, 
in all kinds of set tings
Long-term care HC.3.1, HC.3.2, 
HC.3.3
Con tains long- term nurs ing care, but also pal lia tive care and hos pices, 
in all kinds of set tings
Health pro mo tion 
and pre ven tion
HC.6.4 Con tains pre ven tion and ear ly de tec tion pro grams for non com mu ni ca ble dis eases
it ing avail able health care and thus sav ing 
mon ey. The de bate prompt ed the Min istry 
to seek out side as sis tance in the form of 
con sul tants’ ad vice. The con sul ta tion pro-
ject was aimed at “ver i fy ing and ar rang-
ing the range of ser vices pur chased by the 
Health Funds” re gard ing de ter mi na tion of 
the range of guar an teed ser vices, the so-
called ba sic ben e fit bas ket, with spec i fi ca-
tion and terms of their pro vi sion [2]. The 
for mu lat ed range and de scrip tion of ser-
vices were ex pect ed to serve as the ba sis 
for the Health Funds in draft ing con tracts 
with ser vice providers. It was also in tend-
ed to serve as a tool for per for mance as sess-
ment of par tic u lar Sick ness Funds, made 
by the Health In sur ance Su per vi so ry Of-
fice and the Min istry of Health.
In Jan uary 2004 the Pol ish Con sti tu-
tion al Tri bunal an nounced its find ing 
(Try bunał Kon sty tucyjny orzecze nie, 7 Jan-
uary 2004, r. (Sygn. Akt K 14/03) that the 
ex ist ing health in sur ance law was un con-
sti tu tion al be cause it failed to de fine with 
suf fi cient pre ci sion the scope of ser vices 
that ben e fi cia ries may ex pect from the na-
tion al health sys tem as men tioned in the 
Con sti tu tion (“Con di tions and scope of 
ser vices will be de tailed in the ap pro pri-
ate law,” Para graph 62). The Gov ern ment 
was giv en ap prox. 1 year to pre pare a new 
law to ful fill this re quire ment.
In for mu lat ing the new law many dif-
fer ent pos si bil i ties were con sid ered. One 
sug ges tion was that the law should con-
tain a list of med i cal pro ce dures which 
are per formed in the sys tem. This idea 
was con sid ered un re al is tic, how ev er, es-
pe cial ly be cause of the short pe ri od avail-
able for draft ing the law. There were 
strong voic es to the ef fect that some one 
must dis tin guish clear ly be tween tho-
se ser vices that are pro vid ed ful ly free of 
charge with in the sys tem and those that 
must be paid for ei ther par tial ly or in full 
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by the pa tients. This dif fer en ti a tion was 
made by a group of ex perts as sem bled 
by the Min is ter of Health [3]. The con-
cept also con sid ered the es tab lish ment 
of a spe cial in sti tu tion, which would 
make tech nol o gy as sess ments of med i-
cal in ter ven tions and par tic i pate in the 
de ci sion-mak ing pro cess on in clu sion 
and ex clu sion of the in ter ven tions in the 
ben e fit bas ket for uni ver sal health in sur-
ance. Fi nal ly, be cause there was no pre-
vail ing opin ion as to the fi nal role of the 
tech nol o gy as sess ment in sti tu tion, it was 
not es tab lished. How ev er, the Min is ter 
of Health was re quired by stip u la tions in 
the last para graph of the in sur ance law to 
“un der take ef forts to es tab lish an or ga ni-
za tion al struc ture, whose task would be 
to make health tech nol o gy as sess ment of 
med i cal pro ce dures, with spe cial re gard 
to pro ce dures, which were sub ject to pur-
chas ing by the Fund.” Cer tain chang es 
in in sur ance law, name ly at tach ment of 
a list of ex clud ed pro ce dures, to geth er 
with a promise to es tab lish an in sti tu tion 
of health tech nol o gy as sess ment, solved 
the le gal con tro ver sy be tween Par lia ment 
and Con sti tu tion al Tri bunal.
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